INTRODUCTION to FALCONRY WORKSHOP

SATURDAY AUGUST 26, 2023
8:30AM to 4:00PM
Historic Rural Hill Farm at 4431 Neck Rd, Huntersville, NC 28078

Sponsored by:
North American Falconers Association & The North Carolina Falconers Guild

• $50 advance registration & fee payment is required
  o Registration deadline is Thursday August 24, 2023
• To register and pay go to https://www.n-a-f-a.com/event/2023ITFW
  o Master Card, VISA, AMEX, PayPal
• The minimum age to attend is 12 years old
• 12-17 years old must be accompanied by their [paid] parent or a adult guardian
• A deli-lunch and drinks are included with the registration fee

Learn current laws, regulations required sponsorship and more about the ancient hunting art and cultural heritage of falconry.

Experienced falconers will be on hand during day for you to meet them and their LIVE hunting hawks and falcons. They will be happy to answer all your questions about falconry.